Rates of physical ill health in individuals experiencing severe mental illness (SMI), defined as chronic mental illness requiring ongoing management, are significantly higher than in the general population ([@bib9]; [@bib44]). Individuals who experience SMI will by the nature of their illness access mental health services and are therefore also known as mental health service users (MHSUs). MHSUs have markedly elevated rates of cardiometabolic disturbance including obesity, diabetes, dyslipidemia, and cardiovascular disease ([@bib9]; [@bib39]; [@bib44]) resulting in a disproportionate burden of ill health for this population and significant demand on health care budgets and resources ([@bib19]). As of 2014, it was estimated that nearly 422 million people worldwide had diabetes ([@bib52]) and that the prevalence of type 2 diabetes in individuals with schizophrenia is two to four times higher than that in the general population ([@bib26]; [@bib35]). Depressive illness has also been reported to be associated with a 60% increased lifetime risk of developing type 2 diabetes ([@bib33]). Similarly, obesity levels are markedly higher in people with mood disorders ([@bib33]) and schizophrenia ([@bib32]; [@bib43]) than individuals in the general population. Taken together, individuals with schizophrenia or bipolar disorder have a 20% and 25% shorter life expectancy than individuals without such diagnoses ([@bib31]) and die at least 10 years earlier than age-matched individuals from nonsuicidal causes ([@bib48]). The evidence suggests poor health behaviors, low engagement with health services, smoking, lack of exercise, poor nutrition, and medication adverse effects primarily account for increased rates of cardiometabolic disease and premature mortality in this population ([@bib38]; [@bib41]).

Researchers and clinicians advocate adoption of a healthy lifestyle by this population, consisting of good dietary and physical exercise habits. Studies evaluating programs of physical activity (PA), wellness training, and targeted behavioral interventions have shown significant health improvements and impact on cardiometabolic risk reduction for MHSUs ([@bib6], [@bib7]; [@bib15]; [@bib25]). However, attrition from such programs for MHSUs is reported to be higher by some studies ([@bib10]).

Difficulties of engagement and retention have been explored ([@bib23]; [@bib49]). Researchers have identified symptoms caused by illness, treatment adverse effects, stigma, receiving little support, and difficulties changing habits all act as significant barriers to healthier lifestyle choices for MHSUs. Stigma on three levels have been identified as significant barriers for MHSUs to living healthily ([@bib22]): structural (wherein policies of social institutions restrict involvement of stigmatized groups of people), social (a lack of understanding expressed toward members of the stigmatized group by influential or dominant social groups), and self-stigma (wherein negative societal attitudes are internalized as a part of the person\'s own self-image) ([@bib14]).

Conversely, service providers believe clients experience positive support in adopting healthier lifestyle behaviors when clients take personal initiative, have peer support, and have easy access to community resources ([@bib34]; [@bib11]; [@bib37]). Similarly, MHSUs have identified factors of empowerment, self-value and personal growth, social context and support, motivation and planning, and access as being important to engagement in healthy behaviors ([@bib23]; [@bib50]). These barriers and conversely lack of facilitators may account for lower rates of positive outcomes in service provider-delivered healthy lifestyle interventions ([@bib5]; [@bib22]; [@bib47]).

Peer-led interventions are increasingly used to promote health behavior change and enhance recovery in diverse settings for a range of physical and mental health conditions in both the general population and in adults with severe mental illness ([@bib17]; [@bib18]; [@bib21]; [@bib45]). The value of incorporating peer support models in mental health recovery is well-established ([@bib4]; [@bib29]; [@bib36]; [@bib51]). By sharing lived experiences of health concerns and providing social support and role modeling ([@bib24]; [@bib46]), peer leadership builds rapport and trust between participants. At a more fundamental level, the development of empathic human relationships has been shown to be an impactful aspect of peer support in mental health contexts ([@bib1]).

Specific to MHSUs, research shows the value and effectiveness of peer-facilitation in producing positive behavioral change in a number of areas including smoking cessation ([@bib4]; [@bib17]; [@bib20]) and self-management of chronic disease ([@bib18]). Peer-led health interventions are therefore a promising model for increasing the effectiveness and reach of health behavior programs and are a largely untapped avenue for health promotion in MHSU populations ([@bib12]; [@bib21]).

We undertook previous collaborative, community-based research exploring issues of healthy living for MHSU including understanding the meaning of and difficulties to healthy living as well as exploring projects participants wanted to develop ([@bib22], [@bib23]). This work was collaboratively undertaken with an established MHSU community based at a psychosocial rehabilitation center. Analysis was informed by grounded theory and iteratively fed back to the community to ensure the concepts developed accurately reflected participants\' experiences and perspectives. This gave voice to MHSUs\' experiences and supported participant empowerment to drive change with MHSUs, identifying that they wanted to develop health improvement programs for their community. We found the strongest participant-generated endorsement, and the need expressed by the community was for PA programs ([@bib23]). Hence, we moved forward with the community to help develop PA programs better meeting MHSUs\' needs.

Although research has reported on PA programs developed and implemented by service providers, to our knowledge, none have reported on peer-developed, peer-led programs. [@bib3] reported the feasibility and effectiveness of a 24-week provider developed, peer-supported health promotion intervention designed to produce weight loss for adults with severe mental illness in 25 individuals. The authors observed a "link between making health behavior changes necessary for weight loss and perceived peer support" and identified that this link was not fully understood; they advocated for future qualitative research to explore the impact of peer support on health behavior change among MHSUs. The same authors identify positive partner support providing encouragement, practical support, and exercising together as supporting outcomes such as readiness to engage in PA and weight loss ([@bib2]).

The purpose of this study was to evaluate using qualitative methods peer-developed and peer-led PA programs tailored for MHSUs. We were able to explore the feasibility and acceptability of such innovative programs in supporting MHSUs\' health behavior change. The study design also allows an in-depth exploration of how improved health behavior occurs for MHSUs. By doing so the current research provides an understanding of how relationships support health outcomes.

The study was undertaken in a city in northern British Columbia, Canada, population 80,000. Participant recruitment was facilitated by an ongoing partnership between the authors and a psychosocial rehabilitation center (*i.e.*, the Activity Centre for Empowerment \[ACE\]), managed by the BC Schizophrenia Society. The center provides services for approximately 70 clients daily with approximately 300 clients in total enrolled. Criteria for access to its programs include being older than 19 years of age, living with persistent mental illness, and accessing specialist services.

Philosophical Position and Methodology
--------------------------------------

This research is guided by an understanding of behavioral change as described by self-determination theory (SDT; [@bib16]). SDT is a well-validated approach used in health care contexts to support individuals in making change toward healthier decisions based on specific health outcomes (*e.g.*, smoking cessation) ([@bib42]). The evidence from SDT-informed studies suggests that working with individuals to support empowerment (*e.g.*, increased understanding, control and influence over personal and social circumstances) and autonomy (*i.e.*, freedom to determine one\'s own actions) produces sustained positive health behavioral changes ([@bib42]). This was independently reflected by the MHSU community who identified the desire for peer-led programs to build on community-based strengths, foster engagement, empowerment, and use expertise within the community ([@bib23]).

Although SDT is used to support individuals in behavior change, community-based participatory research (CBPR) is a research method and lens used to identify social, structural, and environmental inequities and engage in community action ([@bib27], [@bib28]). Many of the principles of SDT and CPBR are congruent, and the two approaches informed our work, allowing engagement and behavioral change to be considered on both an individual and community level (to be reported in a future manuscript).

METHODS
=======

In conducting an evaluation of peer-developed, peer-led PA programs, we were interested in MHSUs\' perspectives, concept analysis, and theory generation; therefore, a qualitative methodology was chosen. Because there was no preexisting hypothesis to test, and we hoped theory would emerge from systematically collected data, grounded theory offered the most appropriate methodology ([@bib13]).

Procedure
---------

Recruitment was conducted by presenting the project to center users and by providing recruitment literature. Interested individuals were directed to inform the center coordinator. Researchers undertook purposeful sampling to identify participants who met the study inclusion criteria of 1) living with severe mental illness, 2) being older than the age of 19 years, 3) experiencing a stable mental state at the time of the study, 4) receiving community specialist services, and 5) being able to give informed consent. There were no exclusion criteria so as to be consistent with the principles of community engagement work.

Ethics approval for the study was obtained from the relevant research ethics committees. Before participation, each individual provided informed written consent. Participants were compensated \$50 for their time in each focus group (*i.e.*, at midpoint and endpoint evaluations).

In our previous collaborative, community-based research participants identified four categories of initiative they wished to develop and engage with to help them improve their health: a) PA, b) nutrition, c) creativity, and d) illness support. The most frequently referenced category was PA. Within this rubric, walking was the most frequently mentioned followed by swimming and low impact exercise such as yoga and Pilates ([@bib23]). In re-presenting these ideas to the study group, swimming was perceived as a lower priority with walking, a yoga program, and low impact exercise classes being the programs the MHSU group wanted to develop and implement.

In developing the programs with the participants, we were informed by the facilitators previously identified by the MHSU community, including: 1) feeling empowered and able to contribute; 2) having a social context and support in undertaking the activity; 3) identifying reasons for change and setting pragmatic goals; 4) having easy access to activities ([@bib23]). We also addressed the previously identified barriers that we could realistically minimize as part of the project: 1) social and self-stigma; and 2) medication effects (causing morning tiredness) ([@bib22]). The programs were developed collaboratively and iteratively in line with CPBR principles, and SDT principles were incorporated into the programs.

Program Description
-------------------

The collaboratively developed programs were as follows:

a.  A peer-led walking program held at two community sports centers. One sport center was further from the psychosocial rehabilitation center but had a state-of-the-art suspended walking/running track. The other center had a walking circuit and was close to the psychosocial rehabilitation center. The walking program had both beginner- and advanced-level groups, which would walk indoors or outdoors depending on preference and weather. The beginner group walked twice weekly for an average of 45 minutes each session over the 12-month study period. The advanced group walked twice weekly for an hour and 15 minutes.

b.  A yoga program developed with a local well-respected yoga studio. Class structures were informed by the needs of the MHSUs and led by a qualified instructor. Peer leads helped organize the class scheduling and the practice setting at the ACE center. This program involved a structured 7-week, twice-weekly program.

c.  A lower impact fitness program developed with the YMCA that was informed by the needs of the MHSUs. The class ran at the ACE. Peer leads organized scheduling and the space for the classes. This program involved once-weekly classes of 60 to 90 minutes\' duration each. Each class followed a structure wherein exercise duration and difficulty were increased gradually and according to clients\' abilities.

We pursued an iterative approach using sequential focus group sessions to evaluate and refine the PA programs to ensure that they met the needs of participants. The focus group sessions were facilitated by one of two experienced researchers (C. G. or S. P.) who had previous experience in facilitating focus groups but were not health care workers involved in the care of the participants hence avoiding possible coercion and bias. Focus group facilitation was undertaken in the summer and winter of 2014 to evaluate the progress, benefits, and difficulties of the programs at the midpoint (6th months) and endpoint (12th month) evaluation points, respectively. In line with CBPR principles, issues identified at 6 months iteratively helped to refine the programs for the latter 6 months. Informed by grounded theory, themes and developing concepts from earlier focus groups were further explored in the subsequent focus groups.

In conducting the focus group discussions during the evaluative phase, the basic methodological principle of allowing the group to gain its "own structural identity" was followed ([@bib8]). This gave the discourse the opportunity of focusing on those experiences representing the group\'s collective experience. Only in the later stages of the focus group did the facilitators guide and return participants to themes that had not organically risen in discussion. A general opening question (*i.e.*, "How has it been participating in the health program(s) you have been involved with?") was posed to participants to initiate the discussion. Further nondirective prompt questions (*e.g.* "Have you observed any benefits/harms in participating?" and "What has worked well for you/what has been difficult for you in the program(s)?") explored benefits and difficulties if not touched on by participants. A question inviting suggestions on how to improve the programs was also asked.

Facilitators ensured a psychologically safe environment by highlighting the rules of confidentiality and respect before the interview. Using a room at the psychosocial rehabilitation center, in which participants identified they felt comfortable, ensured safety of the physical environment. Facilitators used informal and encouraging personal styles; they allowed the group to follow its own themes occasionally using nondirective questions to clarify understanding. Facilitators observed group dynamics and encouraged participation by all members. The focus groups lasted 60 minutes.

Analysis
--------

The focus groups were audiotaped and transcribed verbatim, and the text was de-identified. Analysis of the transcripts was an iterative process completed by four independent raters (C. G., B. G., L. A., and R. L.). These researchers read and re-read the text, undertaking a close reading of the participants\' narratives and being careful to not move too quickly to structure the data. This allowed greater immersion into the data and decreased the likelihood of researcher bias. Thematic analysis was used to examine the data in identifying coding and organization of themes with extracts of text serving as units of analysis. The researchers then took the position of critical peer reviewers, comparing thematic analysis and critiquing emerging themes. Discrepant themes were discussed and resolved by consensus. An exploratory comparison was made between the themes that emerged at 6 and 12 months. NVivo 10 ([@bib40]) was used to systematize themes with coded sections of transposed script. Data saturation was reached after the third focus group at the 6-month evaluation. At this point, no new relevant data emerged; in addition, no new themes emerged in the focus groups conducted at the 12-month evaluation. Results were shared with participants at interactive presentations as a verification process to ensure validity of our findings.

RESULTS
=======

Thirty-three participants started the PA programs (8 men, 25 women). Demographic and diagnostic data are summarized in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Aggregate Demographic and Clinical Characteristics of Participants

![](nmd-205-840-g001)

At the 6-month program evaluation, three focus groups were conducted with between four and nine participants for a combined total of 21 participants. For demographic details, see Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Participant Demographics at 6-Month Program Evaluation
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At the 12-month evaluation, 2 focus groups were conducted with 10 and 5 participants attending each group, respectively, for a combined total of 15 focus group participants. For demographic details, see Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Participant Demographics at 12-Month Program Evaluation
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Eleven exit interviews were completed. Two participant(s) died during the program, one from cancer and one from a drug overdose. One participant was excluded from the psychosocial rehabilitation center because of behaviors that were incompatible with the group setting, and three participants were lost to follow-up. The reasons participants provided at exit interview for leaving the program are summarized in Table [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Summary of Participant Reasons for Exiting Program
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When considering participant experiences of the programs and perceived benefits, three core categories arose and were agreed upon after an iterative process of analysis (see Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Participant-Identified Themes Across Domains of Outcomes
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1.  A. *Physical and Psychological Benefits.* Participants highlighted themes of direct physical and psychological benefits from participation in all programs. At midpoint, participants noted weight loss, increased endurance, strength, and experiencing less pain. Improvements were also noted in psychological symptoms and improvements to sleep quality, alertness, and mood. At the endpoint (12th month), evaluation participants noted sustained physical and psychological benefits of the programs (see Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

2.  B. *Accessibility.* Themes of accessibility emerged on three levels: 1) geographic, 2) cost, and 3) program flexibility. Examples of positive outcomes resulting from addressing these themes as well as the negative consequences of not doing so were highlighted by participants.

    1.  B1. Geographic accessibility. Participants identified geographic accessibility as a key factor in program engagement that occurred both within: a) the physical proximity to a venue and b) the psychosocial construct of how comfortable participants felt within the social-spatial context or landscape of the program.

    2.  B1a. Physical proximity. Participants highlighted difficulties accessing the sport center for the walking program and yoga studio as they were further away from the ACE center: "I would\'ve participated a lot if I didn\'t have to go all the way to the (sports center). For me that was just a bit much."

    3.  B1b. Psychosocial accessibility. Focus groups revealed that in addition to identified barriers regarding physical distance to facilities, participants were acutely perceptive about apparent discrepancies in the "fit" between individuals in the MHSU community and public facilities. They identified their comfort at the psychosocial rehabilitation center and were empowered by the option for the programs to be run from the center: "We\'re comfortable here, this is a comfortable safe place (the center) and to me that makes a big difference."

    4.  B2. Cost accessibility. All program costs including classes and transport were funded by the project but even during the early stages of the research, participants expressed concerns regarding cost sustainability: "For some people, that\'s food for the month (cost of transportation and facility or class fee), \$20 bucks." At the 6-month evaluation participants identified similar cost accessibility issues in relation to the yoga program. Specifically, participants noted the relatively high cost of the classes outside of the funded research program. At the 12-month evaluation, the cost associated with programs was still identified as a concern of ongoing sustainability (see Table [5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

    5.  B3. Program flexibility. The theme of program flexibility emerged on 2 levels: a) in relation to scheduling and b) ability level. Flexibility emerged as an essential concept in supporting MHSU participation in the programs.

    6.  B3a. Scheduling flexibility. Participants noted that having the option to schedule programs around other commitments (*e.g.*, work) and illness/health relapses was empowering and fostered engagement. The need for programs to not follow a linear progression, which is the normalized expectation of many health programs, and have greater forgiving flexibility was highlighted: "I\'m (the peer lead) trying to do the personal scheduling so that it\'ll fit into their (participants\') schedule and they\'ll be encouraged to do it more. It just makes it a little bit easier for them and that\'s very important, I find."

    7.  B3b. Ability leveling. A broad range of both age and physical ability was observed in the MHSU community. To accommodate all individuals\' needs, minimize barriers and enhance participant participation, programs were tailored so as to be accessible to all levels of ability: "I have a real problem with medications... so I might have to go back to the beginning (walking) group again and so I\'ve got both there for me when I\'m feeling good and when I\'m not."

3.  C*. Relationships.* Themes of relationships to 1) self, 2) to peers, and 3) to the community were highlighted by participants.

    1.  C1. Relationship to self. Participants noted the programs as contributing to gains in 1) personal autonomy, 2) self-esteem, and 3) decreased self-stigma all of which contributed to personal empowerment for behavior change: "\[Participants\] are becoming more self-driven"; "...my self-esteem is much better. It was really, really low before"; "\[yoga\] teach\[es\] acceptance of yourself...it's...just acknowledging where you are, rather than striving for something or comparing to someone else."

    2.  At the 6- and 12-month focus groups participants commented they had begun to feel self-driven and felt encouraged to try other things while exercising on their own: "I walk several times a week but I do it independently"; "after work I would just spend a half an hour working out on the treadmill and bicycle and then exercise on my own and I would never have done that before." Peers highlighted autonomous changes that occurred with them taking ownership of their programs: "I want to schedule \[exercise\] to their schedule and I want to do what they want to do. So it\'s not going to be the circuit anymore so that was my own idea." Decreases in self-stigma were also evident as participants progressed through the PA programs: "I\'m always afraid everybody\'s staring at me...\[the walking program\] made a huge difference because of this I\'m now doing more and I\'m feeling better about it."

    3.  C2. Relationship to peers. Changes in peer relationship dynamics produced social motivators to health behavior change. This occurred via: 1) a sense of accountability and relatedness to their peers: "A group activity gives you more incentive to do the walking...like you say you\'re accountable to someone else"; "I think we have built a good rapport with the group that we\'ve got and getting to know everybody\'s personality has helped figure out what\'s going to motivate us better"; 2) the value of friendship in supporting participation by making activities intrinsically pleasurable: "Talking makes the time go faster"; it\'s "more of a game"; "we made good friends; we\'ve become friends"; 3) Group strength in facing stigma in the community: "walking in a group, you have the support and strength from your peers rather than being intimidated or anxious with strangers on the street. That coward mentality of finding an isolated, scared person, head hanging down, that\'s a mark (for them) but those cowards aren\'t going to intimidate a group."

    4.  Challenging relationship dynamics occurred for the peer leads. Participants wanted peer leads to display more nurturing feedback and support: "then this peer lead would say oh you\'re just lazy...and it\'s like we don\'t come here to be insulted"; and peer leads wanted to develop abilities in addressing conflicts within the groups: "it was quite frustrating when different things happened, conflict in the room, that I didn\'t have any guidance at all. I was floundering." A peer lead training program was therefore collaboratively developed and implemented; as part of this the participants decided to produce guidelines of practice within the group activities. Endpoint evaluation focus groups showed the number of occurrences of group conflict had greatly reduced and conflict was no longer a threat to the integrity and viability of the programs: "I think \[having guidelines\] helped." "It \[conflict\] got better from when we first started"; "In the yoga we\'ve had a bit of an issue with \[a participant\] and...our peer leader I think is very good at stepping in and saying okay, class is starting."

    5.  C3. Relationship to community. Bidirectional changes in relationship dynamics between the self and community allowed health behavior to widen beyond the psychosocial center. This occurred via: 1) decreased stigma enabling participants to extend their PA beyond the ACE (self-to-community relationships): "...the other thing is outside of the (center), ...in the (community) walking group that happens, I\'m part of that family now too"; and 2) participants commented that in relation to the researchers and community instructors there was a sense of equality, openness and being valued as individuals, which extended beyond the program to the community, further helping to decrease social and self-stigma (community-to-self relationships): "I know most of the researchers by name and we\'re able to, even outside of the walls of the center, on the street say hi to each other and that\'s a real human connection"; "I\'ve seen \[the instructors\] out in the community and we\'ve had conversations, like we\'re friends...that really makes a difference."

DISCUSSION
==========

Although many PA health programs are provider-developed and peer-supported, the aim of this study was to evaluate innovative peer-developed and peer-led PA programs for MHSUs. We believe this is the first reported evaluation of such a health program approach in this population. Although indices such as weight loss, body mass index, and cardiorespiratory fitness were not the primary outcomes assessed in the current research, we provide qualitative evidence of benefits to provide context. Benefits of provider-developed lifestyle interventions for MHSUs have been highlighted by previous studies (*e.g.*, [@bib6], [@bib7]; [@bib15]; [@bib25]). This study shows clear feasibility and acceptability of peer-developed, peer-led programs showing benefits to engagement, social inclusion, and participant wellbeing.

This project successfully used peer leads to help develop and implement the PA programs, allowing incorporation of the known benefits of peer leadership ([@bib21]; [@bib46]). Our findings, however, highlight not only positive aspects of peer leadership but also difficulties that can arise, which have not been reported in the literature to date. Specifically, midpoint evaluation showed participants identified interpersonal conflict as a threat to program integrity particularly in the walking program, which was completely organized and run by MHSUs (*i.e.*, no community instructor). In some situations, peer leads felt participants were not attending as agreed and some participants felt the actions of certain peer leads unsupportive. Peer leads felt they did not have adequate skills to effectively resolve conflict and during the focus groups, spontaneously identified they wanted further training in this area. Researchers and peer leads collaboratively developed and implemented a peer leadership program using a toolkit arising from the initiative, which ensured comparable standards between facilitators. The concept of conflict was obviously identified at the midpoint evaluation, and in accordance with grounded theory, this concept was represented to the participants at the endpoint focus groups. Researchers where surprised that no further issues of conflict were identified with participants having praise for the skills of the peer leads indicating the effectiveness of the training.

Findings from this study suggest integration of peer lead coaching and leadership skills development will be required if pursuing this type of model of peer-developed and peer-led health behavior change programs.

As researchers deeply engaged with and immersed in the participant narratives and group's lived experiences, we reviewed core categories and how they were related to the organizing concepts, and category integration and theory development occurred. We theorize that engagement in health behavior programs by MHSUs resides in accessibility, while behavioral change resides in co-constituent relationships (to self, peers, and community).

Accessibility concepts related to geography in both distance and psychosocial fit, cost, and program flexibility in concert laid the foundation for engagement in PA programs. Accessibility has been identified by other researchers as a key facilitator enabling MHSUs to live healthy lifestyles ([@bib23]; [@bib11]; McKibbin et al., 2014; [@bib37]); however, this accessibility revolves around knowledge of available programs, costs, and transport. To our knowledge, this is the first study to identify geographical accessibility in terms of psychosocial belonging as a concept to be considered in MHSUs' engagement and participation in lifestyle interventions.

We found behavior change was facilitated by relationships, a finding consistent with studies reporting a link between peer support and positive health outcomes ([@bib2], [@bib3]). Through a qualitative methodology and approach, our findings provide a rich understanding of this association. We found changes in relationship to self seen via increased autonomy, relatedness, and competence resulted in participants' volitional motivation for health behavior change, consistent with the SDT literature ([@bib16]; [@bib42]). Although SDT traditionally conceptualizes behavior change as occurring at the level of the individual ([@bib16]), our findings suggest that autonomy, competence, and relatedness also reside within the interactions and relationships at the level of peers and community. At the peer level, we found gains in competence and relatedness in terms of accountability, connectiveness, and making healthy activities more intrinsically fun as contributing to improved health behavior. At the level of community, we saw increased autonomy, through MHSUs\' ownership of programs, and relatedness to the wider community, expressed via decreased stigma, as consolidating change.

This development of theory of engagement and change has direct implications for program development with MHSUs, and additionally, we feel that the theory is sufficiently abstract to be applicable to other settings and other disadvantaged populations.

Dropout is a challenge in this population. Some studies show programs of PA and targeted behavioral interventions having higher attrition rates for MHSUs than in control participants ([@bib10]; [@bib30]). Our relatively high retention rate (66.6%) for a group of MHSUs affected by severe and comorbid diagnoses may indicate an effective innovative approach for such MHSUs. Throughout the project, we found the need for *forgiving flexibility* relating to scheduling and accepting participants will need the opportunity to leave and pick up again with the program because of illness relapse and psychosocial difficulties. This project by nature of being a linear research project was unable to accommodate the degree of nonlinear flexibility required. We had 11 participants leave the project, 55% caused by mental health and physical illness relapse, and 45% caused by scheduling difficulties and psychosocial issues leading to extended absences from the community.

Limitations of the study include selection bias as individuals self-selected for the study and attended a psychosocial rehabilitation center. The use of economic incentives for research participation may have resulted in participants being motivated by compensation rather than wanting to contribute to the project; however, the researchers had a prior relationship with the community mitigating this and participants frequently forgot to request the gift card associated with participation. This resulted in motivated participants providing rich material within the focus groups. The study population is from a rural city in Northern British Columbia; however, this adds depth and extends our understanding of program development and evaluation in MHSU populations compared with similar research undertaken with urban populations.

CONCLUSIONS
===========

This research shows the feasibility and acceptability of peer-developed and peer-led health behavior programs. The research provides a strong foundation for future work in the area of theory of engagement and change in health improvement for MHSUs and disadvantaged populations. Integration of concepts of accessibility and relationships to enhance improved health behaviors may produce empowering outcomes for disadvantaged groups similar to our current findings. Further replicative work in other environments will be required to see if generalizability beyond this population occurs.
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